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FIREMAN OVERGOI

IH DOWNTOWN FIRE

Stubborn Blaze in Basement
of Phoenix Building Does

Damage Near $35,000.

FLAMES HARD TO REACH

Bishop Printing Establishment and
L. c. Smith Typewriting Agency

at Fifth and Oak Heaviest
I.osers Block Has History.

A stubborn fire In tbe basement of
the Phoenix building, at the southwest
corner of Firth and oak streets ana
directly across from the Portland Com-

mercial Club building, was subdued
last night only after a two-ho- fight
In which the crews of IS engine com--

niniM fniir truck anit nnm chemical.
responding to a tnlrd alarm, took part.

Clouds of dense black smoke, acrid
to the taste and suffocating In the ex- -
ireme, nanuicappea tne .iren.cu

forced back by the hot and smarting
vapor mil puuico miv .uoi

One Fireman OTtrrant.
Ml ' .1.1

named Threese. swallowed too much of
It and was overcome. Me was araggeu
Into the street and resuscitated.

Though the fire threatened for more
than an hour to break out of the cel-

lar and climb up through the five up-
per floors of the building, a brownish-re- d

brick structure owned by B. Hager-dor- n.

It was confined principally to the
basement and first floor. The loss,
it was estimated late last night, will
be between $30,000 and J3.'..00U. partly
covered by insurance.

This loss fell principally on two
firms, the Bishop Printing Company,
whose plant occupied the entire Oak-stre- et

side of the basement and was
virtually wiped out. and a branch of
the U C Smith Typewriter Company,
of which H. K. Stemler is manager.

R. O. Bishop, of the printing com-
pany, could not be found last night,
but his loss was estimated by others
at between U0.000 and J25.000. par-
tially Insured. The stock of the type-

writer agency, valued at about 10,000.
was wrecked when flames burned
through the floor from the cellar and
shot up into the room. Klremen
drenched the place with three streams
for five minutes before this fire was
quenched.

(moke la Heavy- -

For the first half hour no flame was
isible. The firemen were up against

the problem of feeling for the source
of the smoke. Even the hardiest

i - --..." in... (h rinnrtmenBUIUAC H I o " "
could not stand tip long against the
cna lumes.
Thirteen engines pumped water by

the ton Into the cellar. In the mean-
time amoke coming out of the windows
of the upper stories led many to sup-
pose that flames had shot up the ele-

vator shaft and were gaining headway
there. The fire at no time, however,
established a foothold above the first
floor, though at one crisis it looked as
If it bad got beyond control.

The entire .second story of the build-
ing was occupied by the Archer

chanz Company with a atock of sur-gic- al

and dental supplies valued by C.

S Archer, the senior partner, at ap-

proximately $75,000. with about $40,000

insurance. On the third floor was the
Chapman Ad Company and the firm of
Hysksl & Son. On the fourth floor was
the plant of the Pacific Coast Tailoring
Company and above that the Columbia
Neckwear Company and Jacobs Shirt
Company.

Parked Aut : War.
It was after 9 o'clock before the fire

was finally under control and nearly
10 before most of the apparatus had
been withdrawn.

After Detectives Vaughn and Hyde
had turned In the alarm they devoted
their attention to getting three auto-

mobiles standing In front of the build-

ing in Oak street and two others in
front of the Commercial Club building

. .. j . a. rt.r atAriinflr one ofU ,1L V nr i, - - - - - - '
the cars Vaughn found he dldn t know
how to stop It He drove it Into a curb.

The fire attracted a big crowd of
people. The police established lines at
Sixth and Oak and on the east side of
Fifth street, across which no one was

i . . i n Manv watched the
blaze from the upper stories of the
r'r.mmerrial Club and from the first

Service on car lines running in Finn
street was badly dtsrupiea ior wu.w.ji.h Alberta. Vancouver, St.
t- -i t'n.h.r K..t Side cars ODerat
. A . .K. fifth-stre- et loUD wereill ft o i vn ii v.
m: it.. K'artoH around bv way ot
Third street.

n..iMi.r Hu Fire HUrerr.
. nnnun learned thatX ut3 muiucut

last night's alarm was for a fire in the
basement or the fnoenix du.iu.us.. ... i..- -- fnr a hard night's work.
It was the fourth basement fire in this
same building wltnin n
Ing to firemen, that the department has
had to combat.

It almost seems as if a fatality hangs
. w . v..Amant Trevtous fires havepvor i ii w u"."-- " - -

been hard ones to fight, at least one of
them being worse than that last night.

In addition to tne tsisnup ii"u..
plant and the Smith typewriter agency,

the office of the Sunset Realty Com-

pany, a small cigar store, and the Hol--,
j n i n ir.i) in Oak street.ion saiowii b'o w ' "

Nominal damage from smoke and water
was done to the omces oi me num,.ii

Comoanv and the Enunclator
... .. . . ....no in Fifth.wvmil.tlj, v. n ... ; - , hart, mesa of the in
terior of the Sunset Realty office,
owned by T. D. Baldwin. Mrs. Bald-

win, his wife, tried to enter t take
out some papers while the fire was
. . . . i v..4 h hflr1 back bvonsKesi, --- :
police. A. B. Slauson also had desk
room there.

1.nMa.aw. Jul ItD.fd- -
.. . . ... tllSn T I 1 nwinHflnr .f S&J. 1 ). 11MI lull.. . j i . . v. . t. mnnth aro andrOO II, l.tLll UUUSUh -

let his Insurance lapse only three days
ago. His loss will not exceed $1000.

Other losses were nominal.
Just at the time when the fire

seemed most likely to take the whole
building, with smoke so thick In Oak
street that one could see only a few
feet, a thirsty stranger wandered into
Holton's saloon and tried to get a
drink. With flames hardly !0 feet
away from him at the moment the
proprietor had his mind on other things
and ignored the request.

This so incensed the man of the rag-
ing thirst that he set In to help hlra-e- lf

Holton called Patrolman Schlrmer
who ejected the stranger without his
Irlnk.

Paisley National Chartered.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Washington,

Aug. 15. The Controller of the
Currency today Issued a charter to the
Paisley National Bank, with a capital
of $35,000. George M. Bailey is presi-
dent and Earl W. Conser is cashier.

NERO WAXES
CLAWS ARE

Lion at Park Zoo Bites Board in Two While in Pen and Under
Pressure Has Nails Trimmed.

I. OPUUTIOS IV PROGRESJU 3. 9l.tD OK
l.NDERTAKk) JOB.

fc. dainty manicure gin aia uoi
TMblush prettily and the male pa-

tron before her did not smile and
attempt flirtation.

There were no tempting-lookin- g

boxes of powder, no little chamois
brushes and rags, no glistening, sharp
little silver-handl- ed nail instruments.

There wasn't even a clean, white- -
clothed table nor a small bowl of wa
ter. This wag a manicuring Job that
was different

Instead: Nero, the lion
captive in Washington Park was
crowded into a specially constructed
box. and then he was pushed up to one
side with a big board.

Nero waxed mighty wroth, during
the crowding process, and he savagely
bit the board In two. A hickory ax
handle, used in the operation, was
fiercely gnawed, too.

It was the maneuvering mat toon

OFHGERS E

Police Insist'on Action by Juve-

nile Authorities.

YOUTHS MUST STAND TRIAL

Chief Clark and Patrolmen Oppose

Liberation of Pair Accused of
Kobbery Washington

Appeals for Aid.

A clash occurred yesterday between
the police and Peter Mcintosh, chief
probation officer of the Juvenile Court,
over two youths arrested by the po-

lice Thursday night on a charge of
burglarising a small grocery store on
Milwaukle avenue. It ended by Mr.
Mcintosh curtly informing the two pa

trolmen who made the arrest that any
time Chief of Police Clark wished to
Interview him h could be found at
the Courthouse during business hours.

The dispute was over whether for-

mal complaints should be filed against
the lads. As both have positions and
h. not been In trouble before, Mr.
Mcintosh wished to dismiss them with
a warning, especially as xney naa
tnin onlv a small Quantity of tobacco.

There was evidence also that the lads
had been led Into the burglary by an
older boy who recently arrived from
Laos Angeles and. who has not been
captured.

Boys Moat Face Court.
The natrolmen who made the ar

rest however, insisted on a complaint
being lodged In Juvenile Court and they
were supported In this attitude by
Chief Clark. Mr. Mcintosh finally gave
way with the result that the lads will
appear today before Judge Gatens
and there will be a record against
them in Juvenile Court It was this
record which the probation officer
wished to avoid.

In announcing his views Mr. Mcin-
tosh was following a settled policy of
the Juvenile Court, which never brings
delinquents before Judge Gatens for
first offenses unless they are particu-
larly flagrant Often second and third
and even fourth offenses are handled
by reprimands and warning. It is

WROTH AS
MANICURED

Improvised

"MASICtRlSTS-T- O READY

time; the mere nail cutting was a brief
operation. All told the thing took an
hour and a half and it was witnessed
by a small but highly Interested crowd.

There was a drop door with Iron
bars that let down as soon- as Nero
had entered the box from his cage.
Then one after another of his huge
paws was raised and a slip noose fast
ened about It Six men tugged at the
rope and one after another of the four
paws was pulled between the bars and
held outside while tno cutting wai
done.

Dr. James Douglas, veterinary sur
geon. and Charles Herrman. xoo tender.
did the work. It is the second time
the big fellow has been manicured
and he didn't like it a little bit On
the previous occasion the lion's nails
had grown so long that one of them
caused a festering sore on nis ioot.

said that results obtained by such
treatment are better.

A boy is put on his honor and given
every chance to make good before be- -
ng committed and juvenile court or

fleers declare the system is working out
splendidly.

Aaka Aid.
Yesterday a boy 18 years of age,

Dale and emaciated, a victim of the
white plague, called on Mr. Mcintosh
to ask for transportation to Southern
California. He said that he had Just
been released from the Washington
State penitentiary at Walla Walla. It
was there that he contracted the dis-
ease.

The boy declared, and In this he was
borne out by an older man who ac-
companied him, that he had been sen
tenced to tbe Washington state train-
ing School at Chehalis, Wash., a couple
of years ago and had been transferred
to Walla Walla because or overcrowd-
ing at. the Chehalis Institution. He
was sent to the Associated Charities.

"I believe that lad's story," said Mr.
Mcintosh. "If that is the way they
treat juvenile delinquents in Washing-
ton then I am thankful that I live In
Oregon."

SOLDIERS RESTORE ORDER

Martial Law Established by Govern-

ment at Xanalmo.

NANAIMO. B. C, Aug. lie Pro-
vincial Government of British Colum-
bia has taken over, with entire success,
the maintenance of order In the coal
district of Vancouver Island, where the
miners have been on strike since May 1.

Martial law is enforced, the saloons
are closed, and 10C0 soldiers are quar-
tered In the disturbed region.

Negotiations tor settlement of the
strike are In progress.

VANCOUVER, H. C, Aug. 15. (Spe-
cial.) A peremptory order came today
to Mayor Hulme in charge of the Sixth
Regiment in Vancouver, to call out the
remaining men of the regiment in Van-
couver and send 200 more of them into
camp at Nanaimo early Saturday.

In this city there is feeling of un-
rest over the whole situation. In view
of the possibility of a street railway
men's strike being declared. Men are
coming In from all the interurban sta-
tions this evening for a mass meeting
to be held after midnight

Four Vagrants Are Jailed.
H. I. Kelly, George Phillips, George

McGober, and William Rleger, who said
they had no money and no work, were
arrested by Detectives Mallett and
Price last night in the park blocks at
Park and Burnslde streets. They were
charged with vagrancy and were locked
up in default of bail.

SATURDAY.'

GOUHTY IS SHOWN

TO NEWSPAPERMEN

In
Sights Along Portland, Eugene

& Eastern Hold Writers and
Train Is Delayed.

AID PROMISED TO FARMERS

Move for Cannery at McJfinnvlHe
and Monument to late Harvey

W. Scott at Pacific University
Started on Trip.

DALLAS. Or.. Aug. 15. (Special.)
It is a cosmopolitan crowd of news-
paper men that Is touring the Willam-
ette and tributary valleys as guests of
Robert E. Strahorn, president of the
Portland, .Eugene & Eastern Railway
and his associated officials. A poll of
the party tonight reveals three Scandi-
navians, three Irishmen, two Germans,
two Jews, an Italian and a few who
were born In the United States. Rival-
ry between the various races is in-

tense.
A contest has developed between the

Scandinavians ana the Irish for the
story-tellin- g honors. The Scandinavi
ans would be easy winners, but they
don't do the team work like the Irish.
Tbe trouble is that Bill Strandborg and
H. J. Langoe continuously try to Job
J. Lv Wallin. allowing John X. uou- -
gall, George O'Connor and P. IS. bum- -
van to take the money.

The special train was about two
hours behind schedule most of the way
today, and it is largely the fault of
Wallin. At Hillseoro this morning he
became so Interested in the scenery
that he remained to feast his eyes on It
for more than an hour.

Sherldaa Rising From Ashes.
Judge Gantenbeln caused another

delay at Sheridan this afternoon. While
touring the orchard adjoining the town
he met an old friend. H. B. Miller. ex- -
Consul-Gener- al to Japan and China,
and remained to gossip with hlra for a
good half hour. Meanwhllo the other
travelers marveled at the remarkable
reconstruction work the people of
Sheridan are doing, following their fire
of less than a month ago.

At Fortst Grove the newspaper men
Inaugurated a movement to erect a
monument on the campus of Pacific
University In honor of the late Harvey
W. Scott, who was the first graduate of
that Institution.

At McMinnvtlle they promised as
sistance to the farmers and fruit grow-
ers who are in sore need of a canning
factory to take care of their surplus
products.

A meeting will be held at Mcaiinn- -

vllle early next month at which this
plan will be given further impetus.
Officials of the Portland, Eugene &

Eastern are aiding the enterprise.
While the special train waited on a

siding at Broadinead this afternoon the
entire party Invaded a meeting oi tne
Women's Foreign Missionary Society

nd Insisted on being photographed
with the women.

Brick making Method Learaed.
Probably the most interesting event

of the day was the visit to Wlllamina
late this evening. Although the train
was late more than 200 persons were at
the station. The travelers learned how
brick and tile are made. The plant of
the Pacific Brick & Tile Company, the
only one of Its kind In tbe world and
the largest brick factory on tne pa
cific Coast was thoroughly Inspected.
Nearly one hundred workmen were busy
on an order of 380,uuu tacea oncic ior
the new Northwestern National Bank
building In Portland.

C. G. Harris, Mayor of Willanrlna,
conducted the party through the enter-
prising little city, which is less than
three years old. In return for his hos-
pitality the boys tried to "shanghai"
the Mayor, on board the train when it
left for Dallas.

President Strahorn will join the par-
ty at Corvallis tomorrow morning.
Meanwhile the boys are under the pro
tecting wing of Mark Woodruff, his
Industrial agent and George O'Con-
nor, general superintendent W. T.
Buchanan, of Portland, also Is expected
tomorrow.

Then there will be a Scotchman in
the gang. The boys are looking for-
ward to the visit to the Agricultural
College tomorrow with much Interest
They will be in Eugene tomorrow night

UHIsboro Extends Hospitality.
HILLSBORO. Or.. Aug. 15. (Special)
Members of the Commercial Club met

the Portland, Eugene & eastern spe-

cial this morning, carry-n- g Portland
newspapermen, and took them for an
auto drive through the Oregon Nursery
hnldlnsrs. three miles east of tne city,
and then through the celebrated North
Tualatin Plains section, where wheat

threshlna- - 45 bushels to the acre ana
where the famous Bagley hopyard, one
of the largest Individual hopyaros in
the county, is located. They passed an
hour and 15 minutes In and around
Hlllsboro. visiting each bank, and in
spectlng the handsome new quarters of
the Commercial uiud.

GLYNN REFUSES TO DEAL
(Continued From First Pate.)

I Am advised and believe does specif
ically and completely cover the June
ture now existing and Is supplemented
by statutes passed by the Legislature
now In force."

"It is beyond my power to barter
away any of the functions attaching to
the office in which I am placed by your
Impeachment Any attempt on my part
to do so or to stipulate a method by
which it might be done would properly
place me in the position you now oc-

cupy that of being Impeached for mal-

feasance in office. I cannot and will
not attempt to do it

"Lower Courts" Spnrned.
"The entire matter is now in the

highest court of the state the court of
Impeachment No order that any lower
court could make, no Judgment that it
could render, would have the slightest
binding force upon this high court No
member of .the Court of Appeals: cer
talnly no member of the lower body,
the Supreme Court, can In any degree
nor under any circumstances interfere
with the Jurisdiction or decision of such
court of Impeachment save, and save
only, as the members of the Court of
ADoeals shall cast their Individual
votes as such members of the court

--The decision of the court of im-

peachment once made. Is binding on
every court and every person In the
state and must be so respected and
treated. Any attempt to interfere with
the Jurisdiction over the proceedings
of such court of Impeachment by any
member of any lower court would be
as futile as would any attempt of a
Justice of the Peace to enjoin the

AUGUST 16. 1913.

Chief Judge of the Court of Appeals
from exercising his functions as such
Chief Judge.

AH Stlpalatloaa Krfax-d- .

The Constitution has fixed this as
the only way for the settlement of the
matters now pending. I know of no
other, and I must therefore decline to
enter into any stipulation whatever
with you on the spbject I hold myself

readiness to perform and shall per
form every function of the office of
Governor, except Insofar as I am re
strained by your illegal action or by
physical force.- -

The doors of the executive suite at
the capttol were "securely locked to
night while guards paced up and down
both within and without In the corri-
dor. It was said that the guards would
continue their vigilance throughout the
night

Mr. Glynn wrote the Governor early
today demanding the records of the of.
tice. His letter said:

"in the performance of the duty
which has devolved on me by article
4, section 6, of the Constitution. I ly

demand that you deliver and
surrender to me. as acting Governor.
during the period of your constitu
tional disability to act as Governor, the
nse, possession and occupancy of the
executive chamber and offices: and that
you likewise deliver and surrender to
me the executive privy seal of the State
of New York, and also all books, pa-
pers, records and documents in said
chamber or offices or elsewhere in your
charge, possession or custody, relating
to or in any wise connected with or
pertaining to the executive department
The bearer hereof is authorized to re-
ceive your answer to this communica-
tion."

Sulaer Proposes Terms.
Suizer addressed Mr. Glynn as "Lieutenan-

t-Governor" In replying, and said:
"In response thereto, I decline to rec

ognize you as Acting Governor of the
state, and decline to deliver to you tbe
use, possession and occupancy of the
executive chamber and offices, or in
any way comply with the demands and
requests in your letter.

"I shall continue to exercise and dis-
charge the constitutional duties of the
Governor of the State of New York
first among other reasons, because I
am advised that the Assembly at Its
present extraordinary session possessed
and possesses no power or authority to
prefer articles of Impeachment; and,
secondly, because the Lieutenant-Go- v

ernor of the state Is not authorized to
act as Governor in case of the Impeach-
ment of the Governor, unless such Im
peachment is sustained.

"For the purpose of preventing any
unseemly struggle, I suggest that coun-
sel for the Lieutenant-Govern- or and
for myself agree on a method of sub
mlttlng the question to the courts for
decision; and for that purpose that ex
traordinary sessions of the courts be
forthwith called. In order that a speedy
determination may be had.

Mrs. Snlser Delirious.
The serious condition of Mrs. Suizer

tonight necessitated the recall ot Dr.
Abrahams from New York. No of-

ficial bulletin was forthcoming tonight
from the executive mansion concern
ing Mrs. Suizer, but an afternoon bulle-
tin dictated by Dr. Abrahams, after he
had learned of the patient's condition
over the telephone, said that she was
"still in a precariouH condition." with
a temperature of 103 and pulse 118.

She is delirious at times and an in
creasing temperature and fluctuating
pulse tonight so alarmed those at her
bedside that a local physician was
called in and Dr. Abrahams was hur
riedly summoned from New York.

DORMANT FUNDS URGE

XEAni-- $8000 UNCLAIMED I
48 BANKS OF OREGON.

Money Will Escheat to Stale If "ot

Claimed by Depositors or
Heirs Within 2 Years.

SALEM. Or.. Aug. 15. (Special.)
Secretary of State Olcott today made a
report to Attorney-Gener- al trawtora
of the dormant bank deposits in the
state, the total amount being $7,307.77.
The law provides that this money shall
escheat to the state and be credited to
the school fund, but the original de- -
Dositors or their heirs by producing
the nroper evidence may recover tne
amount of their deposits within one or
two vears.

It Is reaulred bv law that all deposits
by persons who have not been heard
from within seven years or who have
not checked on their accounts or added
to them In that time be escheated to
the state. The banks will have to
advertise the dormant accounts before
the money Is turned over to the state.

Dormant accounts, accoraing to oec
retarv of State Olcott s report, are
distributed among the following banks:
Dull. Tlankln fumninT. Hood

Kiver 181.55
The Ftrt National Bank of Pendle- -

... 100.79
The Citizens Bank. Grass Valley.... 100
First National Bank, Milton 100.00
First Bank of Juseph. Joseph
United States National Bank, Ash-

land 42.2S
Flrat National Bunk, Monmouth.... 10.25
Flanagan & Bennett Bank. Marsh-fiel- d

29. 4 S

Stelwer Carpenter Bank. Fossil.... .55
Bank of California, National Asso-

ciation, Portland . 5.08
First National Bank of Grant Coun-

ty. Canyon City 355.00
Ladd A Bush, bankers. Salem 128.43
Cltiiet-- s National Bank, Baker 187.02
LaaGrande National Bank, LaGrande 55.1V
Security Savings A Trust Company,

Portland 266.13
Bank ot Orelton City. Oregon City.. 2S.07
First National Bank, Ashland w 41.71)
United States National Bank, Salem. 86.22
First National Bank, Cottage Grove. 5.00
First National Bank, Corvallis 11-- J
Tlll.mnnlr CnimlV Rank. Tillamook

City ?!!First .National Bana, Astoria ...... . 13.33
First National Bank, Hood River... 6.21
Northwestern National Bank, Port-

land 67.30
First National Bank. Albany 53.07
Toncalla State Bank. Toncalla 37.50
First Trust A Savings Bank. Klam-

ath Falls --S2
Pnrtlanri Trust ComDanv of Orexon,

Portland 103.0
The Astoria National Bank. Astoria 39.24
First National Bank, Portland 888.11
Ladd & Tllton Bank, Portland 61U.12
First National Bank of Southern

Oregon. Grants Pass 101. 8

First National Bank, Eugene 15.34
J. W. Cusick Co., bankers, Albany .4
Merchants' National Bank, Portland 146.7
Hiberola Savings Bank, Portland.... 356.11
First National Man ai, jjar 14o7.53
First National Bank of Burns. Burns V7.&0
Clttsens- - Bank. Portland 1.42
United Stales National Bank. Port-

land 70.43
Douglas National Bank. Roseburg. . 44.7:t
Dallas National Bank. Dallas . 51. 20
Starton Stat Bank. Stayton 16. OU

Bank of Lakevlew, Lakevie 60.85
First National Bank, Prlneville 693.2V
Capital National Bank, Salem 8,".8.2

Total 57507.77

MATE DISFIGURES BEAUTY

Musician Says wife's Comeliness
Cause of Domestic Woe.

CHICAGO, Aug. 15. Francis Dattilla
Raymond, described as the most beau-
tiful girl In the Italian district here,
was disfigured by a rasor In the hands
of her husband. Michael Raymond, a
musician, tonight.

Raymond, who cut his wife about the
face and arms, declared that her beauty
bad been the cause of constant trouble
between them and before attacking her
declared that was the reason for his
act. Raymond Is being sought by the
police.

HOTELS A U BVJaaEK Itaawna.
I

illi

Hotel Cornelius
THE HOUSE OF WELCOME.

PARK AND AIDES STS, PORTLAND. OS.

In tbe theater aad stopping district, one block
from any carline; rates $1.00 per day and np; with

bath, $1.50 per day and up.
Take our Brown Auto 'Bus.

C. W. Cornelius, President H, E. Fletcher, Manager

HOTEL CARLTON
Fourteenth and Washington Streets.

Rooms, with bath, $1.50 day.
Rooms without bath, $1.00 day.

All outside rooms, fireproof construction.
Special rates for permanent guests.

Ross Finnegan, Mgr. Victor Brandt, Propr.

Would you know a land that is differ-
ent from the average Summer refuge f
Then come to Bayocean, where the
latchstring is always out to the lovers
of nature.

Rate. Information aad reftervatlona
at Portland fflt-e- . 720 Corbrtt Bid.,
both phones. r nay (5. I. It. 11. scents.

HOTEL MOORESgCLATSOP BEACH, SEASIDE, ORECON
OPENED JUNE 1, WITH COMPLETE SUMMER CREW
Many new and modern Improvements, Electric llghte. Rooma wttk or wlthent
bath Hot salt hatha nna anrf bathing. Recrention pier for flatting, steam heat
nnd rn-- ln. water. . Coo. a apeeialty. Urll,

00RE p,,,..
THE MULTNOMAH

OREGON
ABSOIal'TELV FIREPROOF.

Portland's Newest and Magnificent Hostelry,
Opened March 4 th. 1313.

' I'lve hundred elegantly furnished rooms, nearly all with
private baths; 100 specially equipped for
the commercial trade. Located on Broadway in the

of the city.
WRIGHT -- DICKISSOS HOTEL CO.

When In Seattle Stop at Hotel Seattle.

The Shelburne
NORTH BEACH.

Modern improvements, beautiful
dining-roo- Now one of the larg-
est hotels on North Beach: wltii
large airy and sunny rooms. we
raise our own poultry. Reasonable
rates, and special rates by 'he week
for families. Make reservations by
mail or Long distance phone
in hotel.

Boy ticket to Shelbnrne Station-Tra- ins
stup right nt door.

Address
SEAVIEW, WASH, T. J. HOARE,

PROP.

DELEGATES PLAH TOUR

FROM GOLDEXDALE TRIP YT1IX

BE MADE TO KOt'XDCP.

Southwestern Washington Residents

Arrange for Special Train,. First
Attending Development Meet.

HOQCIAM, Wash, Aug. IB. (Spe-
cial.) Preparations which will make
the next meeting of the Southwest
Wasbipgton Development Association
at Goldendale September 1. and 11. one
of the best ever held by the organiza-
tion are underway by President Brewer
of this and other officers of the
association, as well as by the Commer-
cial Club of Goldendale. The dates for
the meeting w.re announced last week

telegraphic conference held wltn
the object of fixing the dates so as o
make attendance at the Roundup at
Pendleton possible.

In connection the two affairs
plans are under way for running a
special Ptilman train from the south-
west to Goldendale and thence to the
Roundup. The train will be made up of
Pullman sleepers and dining cars and
one baggage car. Indications now are
that the train will carry about six
sleepers. The trip will occupy three
days. leaving Hoqulam. Aberdeen,
Olympla and other southwest cities laid
Wednesday. September i, ana return-
ing tbe following Sunday. Thursday
will be passed at Goldendale and Fri-
day morning the train will be run into
Pendleton. It is possible the party will
make a short stop at Pasco en route.
Friday and Saturday will be passed, at
Pendleton.

A number of prominent men of the
Northwest, principal of whom, is Gov-

ernor Lister, have been secured for the
nroarramme of addresses for the Gol
dendale meeting. The programme will
be a notaple one. President Brewer de-

clares. Mr. Brewer has received word
that Goldendale people are planning
an elaborate entertainment programme
for the visitors.

Hunaptulips Farmers Hosts.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Aug. 15. (Spe-

cial.) Members of the Aberdeen Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Hoqulam
Commercial Club were guests of ranch-
ers of the Humptullps Valley and

at a picnic dinner yesterday, fcl--

PORTLAND'S
CIU.1DEIT HOTEL

Absolut!? Fireproof

100 rooms H I Pr ay
200 rooms (with bath)2.0 per iaj
100 room (with bath)tX.k per flay
Add !- - Pr day to above price

when two occupy on room.

VEST ATTRACTIVE PRICES
FOB PEEMAHXNT GUESTS

R. C. TiOWEBI, Haaagtfa
GARTER THIGPEW. Aaaf M

Portland's famous note!,
otedftr tho Excellence

cfits GuisincEuropcan plan
Own)OPKAllDSTTlllWUNDttOTllCQ
RR.OMWLriciL-G.J.lUUfTl&N- N mch.
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. Necanicum Inn
SEASIDE, OR

Large a.ry rooms, overlooking ocean;
home cooking, home comforts. Th
most attractive place in Seaside.

Also five-roo- m cottage for rent; fire-
place; beautiful flowers; ocean view.

Also housekeeping apartments.
MISS . DAMA.., Prop.

HOTEL MEARS
CLATSOP BEACH,

SEASIDE, OREGON
Electric lighted tnroushout. New con-

crete absolutely fireproof building; tele-
phone connections, running water.

European plan. Rates (1.00 per day and
up.

SItustd In heart of city, corner of Mala
and Bridge streets.

401IN HUES, Proprietor.

lowing which C. I. Smith, agricultural
expert of the O.-- R. & N. Railroad,
spoke to the farmers on the value of
organization in bettering market con
ditions. About 60 business men from
Grays Harbor were present. Mr. Smith,
who is touring the county In the in-

terests of his road and the county
farm agent movement, inaugurated
here, has met with marked success.

SUICIDE TAKES PRECAUTION

Unidentified Man Found Hanging
. at Salem With Noose Fadded.

SALEM, Or, Aug. 15. (Special.)
Padding the noose with cotton and vel-

vet so it would not "hurt" his neck, an
unidentified man committed suicide in
a woodshed In the rear of John Mad.
aen s nome, live miies east ui .u.o j
The bodv was found late today by Mr.
Madden's children and was brought to
Salem by Coroner Clough. Nothing
found In the suicide's clothing gives a
clue to his identity.

'The man was about six teet tail.
slender and smoothly shaven," said the
Coroner. "He wore a striped shirt and
gray trousers. His hair was brown
and his face dark."

Roslyn-Casca- de coal cokes. Phons
Main 358.

Never leave home on a jour-

ney or outing wit!i oat a bottle
of Chambsrlain's Colic, Chol-

era and D arrhoea Remedy.

You may be many miles from

any town where it can be ob-

tained It ii not sold on board

trains or steamships. Take it
with you and be prepaied.

'While out bunting and fishing together
rlth some friends 1 was taken suddenly 111

with something like dysentery and cholara
morbus, and bad It not been for chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
no doubt I would have been In the grave
bow: therefore, t take pleasure in recom-

mending It.- - writes J. Mack Thompstm. At-
torney, at Sturzla. Sj.


